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BIG GELILO BRIDGE

IS COMPLETED

.(Continued from first page.)

under the coping to 10 feet six
inches and 12 on top. The pivo
pier of the draw span over the
Celilo Canal is octagonal, inscrib
ed in a 30-fo- ot square.

A unique feature of the con
crete and granite piers is that
instead of having the entire pier
encased with granite or even
having the entire end beyond the
corners faced with stone, the
piers in the bridge have only a
single nose stone at the extreme
ends.

The .longest span of the bridge
is 316 feet eight inches, and is
just north of the draw span and
where the main channel of the
Columbia breaks over the falls.
On account of this large channe
it was impossible to place timber
falsework for the erection of this
long span, and it was erected
cantilever, the ends of the two
halves being anchored back to
the adjoining spans until they
meet, in the same manner that
the Crooked river bridge was
erected.

The east leg of the Y is 952.01
feet long, while the west leg is
849.05 feet. The main tangent
of the bridge from the junction
of the two legs to the Oregon
shore is 2396.11 feet, making the
total length 4197.17 feet.

The total amount of steel in
the superstructure is 5000 tons,

In the excavations for the sub
structure the following contents
in cubic-yard- s w.ere handled: dry
earth, 1734; wet earth, 202; solid
rock, 5388; loose, rock, 1321. The
cubic yardage of concrete used
was 18,134; or granite nose
stones, 1208; of granite in coping
and belt courses, 803. The steel
reinforcing bars used in the con
crete weighed 155,300 pounds.

No lives were lost during the
construction of the entire bridge.
The worst case of injury was to
a man who fell from the deck of
the bridge into a pool of water
about two feet deep, 50 feet be-l- o

v. This cushioned his fall, so
that he was not seriously injured,
and he was able to be at work
again in a short time.

Direct operation of trains into
Central Oregon over the new
bridge will mark the passing of
the Celilo ferry, which has been
used since September, 1910, for
handling construction material
and later for commercial traffic,
cars being taken across the river
on barges handled by the steam-
er Norma, and passengers trans-
ferred from train to boat and
thsn to train on the opposite side
o the river.

The sub-structu- re of the bridge
was built by Forter Brothers, of
Portland, and the superstructure
was manufactured by the Penn-
sylvania Steel Company and was
erected by the Missouri Valley
Bridge & lon Company, of Lea-

venworth, Kan. Ralph Modjeski,
of Chicago, drew the plans and
through Mr. Harps, had general
supervision of construction. Ralph
Budd, chief engineer for the
Oregon Trunk, directed the work
lor the railroad.

wiKU in en ciosea out nis
hblesale liauor business the

fifstpTthe year" and left last
Fndaytifor his future home on
Crooked river. Mr. O'Neil has
been in business in several dif-

ferent towns in Central Oregon.
He now expects to farm the land
that he owns in the Crooked riv-

er, valley.

G. V. Stanton, the liveryman,
of Madras seems to be he only
lucky person these c&ys owning
a cutter or sleigh. He and his
bride have been ,Wing plenty
of sport sleigiWiding the last
few days,

Constlpatlr,,, 8 tM cauB0 0f many ail-

ments nni) disorder that make lfcfo mlsor-n- b

e. 'jy ko Cliainliurlain'B Stoinach and
fcH'er, 'ablets, keep your . bowels regular
&itd you will avoid these diseases. For
alo by M. E. Snook. '

h

Personal and Local

James Allen of Prineville came
to town Saturday evening to at
tend the public installation of of
ficers of Mt. Jefferson lodge I. O

O. P. Mr. Allen is very active
in lodge work.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansel Wheeler
of Grizzly returned from Toppi-nish- .

Wash., Friday evening,
where they have been staying
several weeks visiting friends
and relatives.

Thomas M. Burden expects to
return to his former home at
Kingsville, Missouri as soon as
rail transportation is resumed
Dave will make the trip with his
father to Missouri.

The carriers on the star as
well as the rural mail routes have
had trouble in making their trips
with the mail for the past few
days. None of them made the
full trip until Wednesday.

A. C. Sanford and family arri
ved Tuesday from Juniper Flat
where they spent Christmas with
Mr. Sanford's mother and re
mained until Saturday with Mr.
Sanford's relatives. They have
returned to their home in Mad
ras. The Dalles Chronicle.

Pleasant birthday party was
celebrated at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Milner for their son
Morris Friday evening of last
week, to his friends and class
mates. Many presents were re-

ceived. Games and guessing
contests were enjoyed by all pre-

sent. Refreshments were serv-

ed, the principal attraction being
the birthday cake decorated with
six wax candles.

Brief News of the Week..

Only 35 lynchinga, known to bo
such beyond doubt, occurred in the
United oiates in 1911.

The Council of Ministers has decid
ed not to allow the Salvation Army to
carry on its work in Russia.

During this week the state legisla
tures of Kentucky, Maryland, Rhode
Island, Massachusetts, Mississippi and
one or two other states will convene
for their regular sessions.

An ordinance granting a franchise
to the Cincinnati Union Depot & Ter
minal company to erect a new central
station to cost $40,000,000 was passed
by the Cincinnati city council.

There are 500,000 cases of typhoid
In this country annually, and some
50,000 deaths. There are 60,000 deaths
annually from cholera infantum. Near
ly all would be prevented if the fly
nuisance was conquered.

It cost the women of California
15.3c a vote to win their fight for equal
suffrage at the recent state election,
according to reports given out at the
headquarters of the Southern Califor-
nia Political Equality League.

Next year's straw hat will cost
more than this year's, and the price
will be still higher in 1913, owing
to a shortage In the importations of
straw braid, most of which comes
from the province of Shan-Tun-

Indiana probably is the only state
In the Union in which five distinct
campaigns are being conducted for
as many candidates for the Republic-
an presidential nomination. Two of
the candidates, former Vice-Preside-

Fairbanks, and Beveridge,
are favorite sons. The other move-

ments are being carried forward in
the intereat of President Taft,

Roosevelt and Senator La--

Follette.

Oil From Tomato 8eed.
A new and very valuable oil has been

discovered In tomato seed by an expert
chemist in Italy. The oil Is useful in
the manufacture of high grade varnish.
It Is highly transparent, possesses
great lasting qualities and dries very
quickly without contracting and pro
ducing cracks. In many canneries
where the tomato Beed accumulated
rapidly and it was quite an expense to
got rid of them the, waBte product will
uow become valu&ble, and new indus
tries will be the result of the Italian's
discovery. Vnrlfctles of tomatoes with
moro seed than, others will now bo
Hjoro valuable than the ones that ex
pert growers havo been giving us,
which aro almost seedless.

The Raisin Crop,
Tho raisin Industry In tho United

States had Its beginning lb tho San
Joaquin valley, California, In tho early
seventies. In 1873 the California crop
was but 120,000 pounds, while in 1010
It was 112,000,000. It Is In conse-
quence of tula rapid growth of the
home Industry (hat there Is such a
falling off In tho raisin Import This
country Is now becoming an exporter,
having sent out In 1011 over 18,000,000
pouuds of ralslns-j- ust doublo what It
wus In 1008.

I

Rvervthing is Going

25u
4 packages Corn Starch

25c
3 " Corn Flakes

25c
3 " Rice Flakes

25c
2 " Grape Nuts

3Cc
2 " Cream of Wheat

2 " Violet Oats '. 250

30c
1 " Oats

" 30c
1 Wheat

3 " Jello, any flavor 25c

25c
2 cans Sauerkraut

" Milk 25c
3 Condensed

is a

UP TO THE WOMEN TOO.

of Country Roadt Should
Be of Interest to Mothers.

Tbut tbe movement for tbe improve-
ment of ronds now being pusbed hy
tbe government throughout the coun-

try affects the women as vitally as It
affects the men wns the assertion or
Logan Waller Page, director of the
United States office of public roads, in
the course of his address to the Moth
ers' Congress held In Washington re-

cently.
The women. Director Page pointed

out, are the mothers of the nation, and
It is to their Interest to see that coun-
try roads are improved for the benefit
of theln own health and happiness
and the health and happiness of their
children.

NOVEL GOOD ROADS

Tennessee Hcs Sent Out Call For 50,000

Volunteers to Work on Highways.
Tennessee has the fever for better

roads.-- Tbe project at present of
greatest interest Is the movement for
a highway across tho state from
Memphis to Bristol, a distance of
over COO miles.

The commission has set out to se
cure not less than 50,000 volunteers to
jvork on the road for two days. To
this end blanks have been sent out
to subcommlssloners nnd committees
In counties through which the high
way will pass. It is stated that repllei
have been received from about one
fjfth of those to whom blanks were
sent and that tbe commission now has
enrolled about 18,000 volunteers. Many
of these not only volunteer to work
two days, but a considerable propor-
tion express their willingness to labor
two weeks, ninety days cr until th
enterprise Is completed.

How to Clean a Purse.
Any woman who owns n sliver purse,

either sterling or German, and who
constantly pays the Jewvler for clean-
ing It. in order to save gloves and
light dresses, will be very glad to know
that common baking soda wllPclean It
lu a few minutes. That Is what most
Jewelers use. Just take plenty of soda
and u little water and wnsb between
the hands or with a brush, rinse and
dry und think of tbe money saved.

How to Preserve Leather.
Lea fiber furniture, especially when

placed near tbe register, is liable to
dry nnd crack. An excellent method
of keeping It from looking old and
showing cracks Is to go over tho
leather with a soft rag dipped In olive
oil and then going over tbe wholo sur-
face ngqln with a dry rng. It Is not
necessary to go over the leather more
than once In three or four months,
Just enough to keep It soft.

PILE CURE
Piles cured or

money
I have cured the worst cases

in NO FAKE.
Terms: $2.50 down, $2.50 when

cured. Address

J. W.
Madras - Oregon

a P

Columbia

Notice
A meeting of the Crook county

Union will he held at
Madras on January 13, 1912. All

are urged to be present
as this is the time for the regular
annual election of officers.

W. J.
Sec'y-Trea- s.

For
Seed

IjQy't imb ar tecd fot purity sad
rnru'nstioa. No tetfit ire packed

Bjr ut uclru thee two qutlitirt Kow
thevrryfiiglrafttiidsid. Ouilullf

quipped Uborslory under the
diirOion ol scicobSi and eiprrl
erd tcAer rnnovrt all farm work.

When buying Lillr' init.yw bur
tna eued crop. Send for csulog.

The- Qui. H. LiDy Co., SeattU

See new line of Gold-ston- e jewelry
at Mrs. Crosby's.

WANTED About one dozen white
Leghorn chickens. Inquire nt this of-

fice. 2 I.

I have a fine lot of bargains in the
relinquishment line; price from $200 up,

some of them With water.
See Bruce Hood, Madras. j4-t- f

Notice For
Isolated Traet

Public Lano Hale
Department of tile Interior, United States,

Land Office, ut The Dalles, Oregon, December
13, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that as directed by
the Cominlaloiior of tho General Land Office,
under provisions of Act of font rem approved
June 27, 1900 (31 Htats., 617), wo will offer at
public sale, to tho highest bidder nt 10 ll
o'clock a. m., on tho 2thday of Feb.. 1912, at
tli Ih office, tho following described land:

KwK. ec. 31 1. 10 H, It, 17 K, and Lot 3, sec.
31. t. 11 a, it. 17 k, w. m., No. mm.

Any person claiming adversely the above-describe-

land aro advised to tile their claims,
or objections, on or before the time designated
for sale,

C. W. MOOKK,
Hoglstor

Notice For Publication.
Department of tho Intel lor, U, S. Land

Ollicu ut Thu Dalles, Oii'Kon, December 221,

l'Jll.
Notice la hereby kIvod Unit

I'auO. lhirz,
of Madras, Oregon, who 011 October 2, 1005,
iiiHdti homcHteud, No. 14717 Hcrlul, No.
03711, for ucK nvvK, hj noK, nd
si sec. y, tit. 12Hi)Uth, llange 11 KuhI,
Willamette Meridian, hits 11 led notice cf
Intention to make Final five year Proof, to
e.itubllsli claim o the land ubovt denci lbed,
before Howuid W. Turner, U. H. O uiiiiiIb-blone- r,

ut his olllcit at Madias, Oregon, on
thf HOlli duy of January, 1U12.

Olulinmit name iih wltnoHses: Lena
Peyenuki, Fred U II. Heater, Tlllmiin Keu-te- r,

Kotm Keutcr, all of Mudrai. Oregon.
d28-J2- 6 pd O. V. Mooru, Kcil8ter.

Notice for Publication
NOT COAL LAND

Deiiiirtmeiitof the Interior, United States
Lhiiii OIUco at Tho Dulles, Oregon, Dec.
V, 1011.

Notice Is hereby Klven that the Gallfor-niiwfcOn'Ko- ii

Land O impuny by T. A. Hud--
i its attorney lu fact, whoso postiilUco

uddroHH is Tho Dullen, Oregon, filed In
thin ofl'.co tills Oth duv of Due, 1011. Its
appllcutloit to select under thu net of Con-sn-cH- fl

approved June I, 1K07 (BO Stttt.
the mvtfsi Hi'c.2, T. 12, S., It. 10, K., W.
M .Berliil No. 07861.

Any and ull peirioim ulalinliiif adversely
the litndH described, or desiring to object
becfiiiHt) of (ho mineral cliiiineter of tho
land, or for any other leasnu, to the dis-
posal of the iippli ant, should (o their
allidavlts of protects in this olUee, on or
before the SOtlt ay of January, 1012.

U21-J1- 0, W. MOOltfi, KcKUter,

Regardless of

Notice of Reduction

1 " Corn:; u .

1 " Tomatoes,

1 " String Beans

,4500 Matches

Men's fleece lined Underwear, per garment

Ladies' fleeced lined Underwear, per garment

Blanket lined Coats, each

Good quality, one-piec- e Sheits, 72x90, eacji

Children's heavy cotton Hose, two pair

There are no better bargains nnvu,v.n ... , 1
than you will find in our Shoes and Hats. DonctSS
t- hnm inn ctfanraat rtnr.r... nr...,. .. -- 'viabllbiu. b'viiftgv iliuuvjr OUVtTH yOU CBtl find

Now the time to buy supply and save mnnt

Madras Trading Co.
MADRAS

Improvement

SCHEME.

MONEY BACK
permanently

refunded.

Oregon.

ROBINSON

Few Our

Farmers'

delegates

STEBBINS,

Send
This

Annual-Fre- e

Publication

Co

Notice of ConteBt
Department of thu Interior, United state

Land Offlcv, Tho Dalles, Oregon, December 7,

'""''To THUE K. SCOTT of Madras, Oregon,
Contestee:

You aro hereby notified that Frank I). Aui-tin- ,

who Klve .Mad ran, Oregon, at post-nillc-

addtcis. did on Bepl SO, 1911, file In this
otllco lila duly corroborated application to cor
teal and secure the cancellation of your home-
stead, Entry No,, Serial So. OiMrtt, made No-

vember 23. Mi, for nwaw. hec. 22. nHeH.
Kccilon 21, Township It, ., Kanne M,

E., Willamette Meridian, and an jrroundi for
hla corneal he allege that aald True E. Hcott
has wholly abandoned aald tract of land for
the laat alx month lait paal and that laid
abandonment atlll exist

You are, therefore, further notified that the
aid allegation will be taken by till oftlce as

having been confeed by you. and your aald
entry will be cancclleu uierounuer wnnoui

. your further right to bo heard therein, cllUur
ooiore miiomce or on niicni, 11 yuu m.. iuk
In till ofllce within twenty daya alter the
KOl'KTH publication of till notlctr, a shown
below, your aniwer, uudflr oath, ipoclUcally
meeting and reapoudlng to tucte allcKallotiaol
contest, or If you fall within that time to rile
In till otllco due proof that you have aerved a
copy of your answer on the aald contestant
either In person or by registered mall. If this
service la made by tho delivery of a copy of
your aiuwer to tho contestant In person, proof
of such service must bo either the aald con-

testant' written acknowledgment of his receipt
of the copy, showing tho date of Us receipt, or
the affidavit of the person by whom the Uellv
cry was made atatlng when and where tho
copy waa delivered; If made by registered
mall, proof of audi service must consist of the
affidavit of tho person b whom tho copy was
mailed stating when and the post office to
which 1 1 was mailed, and this affidavit must bo
accompanied by tho postmaster' receipt for
the letter.

You should state In your answer the 11 a mo-

ot the post office to which you desire future
I notice to be sent to you.

Date of first publication December H. IVll.
second ' " 21.

" " third ' " 2H. '
" ' fourth January i, )tfl2.

du-jl- l

Summons.
Paullue Jackson, plaintiff

v Summons
Edwa.d Jackson, defendant

In the Circuit Court for the State of Ore-K- n

in tho Oouuty of Crook:
Paulino Juckson, plaintiff

vh Summons
Edward Jackson, defendant

To Edward Jacksou, tho above named
defendant:

In tho name of thoStato of Orrffon,
am hereby loquirt'd to appear and answer
tho above entitled suit within six weeks
irom the 21st day of December. A. D. Ml,
or suffer a decree of absolute divorce to ho
taken against you.

Thu order of publl atlmi pursuant to
wnlch this Is published Is dated tho Uth
day of December, A. D 1911.

LBWI8 1I. IlfVINO,
d21 J 26 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice for Publication
Department of tho interior, U. S. Land

Onice at Tho DaUes, Orogon, December 15,

Ml,
Notice Ih hereby Riven that

lUlph N. Uuehwalter,
of Madras, OieKon, who, on November 7th,
1910, made Homestead. No. 07o77, for n vif.
Hectlon 1, Township IV South, Um K

Kist.Wlllametto Meridian, ms filed iiotlco
i,t Intention to niako Final coniinuta lo

1'roof. to establish claim to Jlw IhiiiI aboe
lescrlbed, boforo Howard W. Turiior. U.S.

CommlssliMier, at hit office at MndroH, Ore-Ko- n,

on tho 21th day of Jmuury, ivU.
Claimant naineH aH wltijesses: Morgan

a. Irwin, William J. KaKles. J.
Bmltli, John O.Karood, ull of Madras,

0d21.J18 0. V. MooitB, Register.

Notice For Publication.
(Isolated Tract)

Punuc Land P"',..,.,, Ht.tCsDepartraont ol the Interior,
Li Tho Uallos, Oregon, November
,

Notice Ii hereby glron that. M UieoitAM
Uio Commissioner of the 9""'JfEcuunder provisions ol Act
JUno ifV, imVH Blftts.lM7). 0 will ""(,.,00
publlo aalo, to tho holiest V'f.'.va 11!.. on tho 13th day Vf,"0ftd yiand
in this otllee, tho following 'e"l.ft0(lI,BNo
ioK nw!4, ee. , tp, 13 .. r
C9Any poraon. claiming adversely the abpva-describe-

d

land aro advised to flU their
or objections, on or befor,t;he time uengn"- -

foi sulu. moohB.0 w
Jl.fl

ii...

ricl

1

OREG0I

Notice of Contest!

Dvptrtmtnt ol the Interior. tal
Land Ofllce, Th Dsliei, Orttoifc

To JACOB A. REimot)u4ru,M

You are hereby notified ttitEi'j
address, did on NorenVer 1, isu, t
,t,tifi.t ami ..Mi,. u.utl..!.
homcitcsd, Entry No., Eerttl St.M
May 5. 1910. for wK'W
Section ii, Townihlp 11, B, tan 0,1

minuiir wcuunu, inauErggsoiftTfl
I .... .It. . (... . . .1 I . L . .

IVIV ItU HllfKCl tuftt 1UU new,
ivtmlli i,attint.A t.M irnn jIim

for a period of more than 111 nutbi
vtous to tun citta sua ton it mi
II va on tldi land nor Dilt lliti
thereon &l

You are, therefore, lonttrtcuwa
said alleijstloni will Uultot) UiJ
uaving una cdujciku ujiua.iwm
entry win ue csumcu ucrtucm
your lurilierrljbtlo betnuma

I before this office or on ip(il,lfiH!i
In tlili office Vfltbtn tatnly tiflt
KOUKTII publication ot Uw eoOee,

oeiovv, yuur ipiih. uuucj v.ibi .

mooting ana rsiiwiuiiiiwunHi
I ........... ... 11 nn r.(l 7tMn ikitt

lii this ofllce due wool UMlHtMj
copy 01 your imrrai' ..1.1.'... In Vsir.nn Ar h rnh'jrit all

sorvlco Ii niide by Ike
your answer to inecommiiir

testsiifs wrlttentclnotWjtKt J"... . Insth.illUO III

the affidavit of tbe rt m siw w
I fry v''"11',,.1,
I i ffiVKaSi

aauiavii 01 iub -- i --

malleu siaim
which It wM.inalW.M4,iw5a
accoinpanlto uj me

i:ie irntr. .mimJ
You should itste In M

of tho toil otnee to wbiw !

notices tow tent wi c
.1

Datoofnritpubllcstloa,

rn
d21-J!-

e??u L tuDin ti
:: :

Depariment of the WffiM
ThfLand Oftlce,

You nteWJ'S'S&Zui
son, who glvei MSVllll.did on
flee address,
office bis
tontest nu ""'Jo fUl

JOHII msi"T.r. th. ut lu BV"TJn1

"'You tWare.
said. allcKSt oni w 'Jg MM
havlntt VSeV csnciled a
"OOIITII publlc.U; mJ

testatit" w "-i- n tMfl,":Vi

.. li.l.rl ' ' 'I. " lun-- H

fOUflD
,101.118

nrTfiSlGNHf
vtnTir.K ur . n'fli

herebyvn are

L,l vou aro hereuy .1

occouni. b- -- p, ij.'si
A rtf ii


